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Legislative Council..and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the autlhority of an Act passed in the Parliament afthe Unied Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland, and intituledAn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper aud Lower Canada,and for the Gouernment of Caaada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authorny oi the same, as follows :

Comp rnymay I. It shall and may be-lawfil for Ihe said Company to makenbave perna- and construct a fixed and permanent Bridge across the saidmient bridge 
Z2 the River Humber or across anv other River over which the saidBumber. Railway may be carried: Provided always that ihe height ofthe said Bridge across the River Humber shall not be lessihan ten feet clear above the ordinarv level of the water in theprovi ope said River: Provided nevertheless thatk if the erection of anypri vaie parties praet ~ o i hh naeoufrer peranent Bridge instead of swing Bridge shall invade ordwmage ihere abridge any private righis, the said Company shall indemnifyfrompn o e ail parties that nay be so injured, and in case of disagreenientconipensated. between the Company and such parties as to the amount ofany such damages, the same shall be ascertained and decidedin the same manner as is provided for in regard to other claimsProvse. for compensation against the Company: And provided alsothat all such claims (if any) shall be made upon such Companyand proceedings for the recovery thereof be commenced, withinsix months froin the passing of this Act, and not afteiwards.

Publie Act. I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXI.

An A(t to ainend the Act incorporiting the Brockvilleand Ottawva Railway Comparîy.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.1Preamble. 7WýHEREAS since the passing of the Act of the sixteenth16 v. c. 106. year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, A'n A-ct (o 9eor-porate the Brockrmie and Ottawa. Railwai Compaw.y, thesaidCompany have m pirsuance of the provisions of 't'e RailwayCiauses Consolidation .iAct, increased the Capital of the saidConpany to Twelve Hnndred Thousand Pounds Currency,
and it is<fesirable to have suc I increase sanc ioned by epresle-icslatjve Enactiment: Be it therefore cnacted by the Qucen'sMost Excelleiit Majesty,, by and wih the ad vice ad. co nsent f'thé Legisative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyaf the:Prov ince af -Canada, canstituied and asýembled, -by virtueafand undr. the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia ent ofhe. United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irel and and int-led In A et Io re-unite the Proncs of pper. and Loner n-

da4 andfW, tle Governnw-nt of Ganada, and it n hereby enacted
by the au thority of e i saine, as folhowse

1.
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'I. The Capital Stock of the said Brockville and Ottawa Amount of
Railway Company shall be, and is hereby declared to be the CapiîàI StozIc

tsim of Twelve Hundred Thousand Pounds curre.ncy, divided decied.

into Shares of Five Pounds each, and shall be taken and con-
sidered to have been so increased from the time it was so
increased by the said Company as aforesaid, and the said
Capital Stock may if necessary, from lime totime, be increased
in the mranner provided for by the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act.

Il. And be it enacted and declared that the said Brockville Power to
and Otawa Railway Company shall have full power and co"PanYto

authorily to construct a Branch of their said Railway froin matior
some p(int on their Main Line, south of the Rideau, to New- and branches

borough and Westport on the Rideau Canal, or some point at to Railway.

or near those places; also to construct a Branch of their said
Railway from the same or sone other point on their Main
Linesouth of theRideauitothe Rideau River or Canal at or near
Merrickvi le in the Townshi p of Wolfbrd, alsoto construet a branch
of their- said Railway from some point north of the Rideau to
some point in the Township of Goulbourn, at or néar Rich-
mond; And that for the construction, maintenance and use clauceq of
of the said Branches as aforesaid, and each and every of then, Company's
and every matter and thing connected therewilh, the said Ae of lnror-

Company shall have the saine rights, powers and privileges as apply Io such
are already vested in them by the Special Act, and the clauses -contmuaimn

of the Rai[wav Clauses Consolidation Act incorporated there- ani branches.

with, in like manner as if the power to construct such Branches
had been embodied in the said Act hereby amended, incorporat-
ing the said Company ; and that the said Company shall have Power to con-
the ri ght to construct said branches by sections or in such other struct the

CS works by sec-
manner as they may deem most advisable, so that the con-
struction of any one or more sections or parts of the same shall
not make it compulsory on the said Company to construct the
remainder, until in their discretion it shall seem expedient to
d6 so: And that the said Cornpany shall have power to build Companymay
or purchase own hold use or oîherwise dispose of, as to -or - buats and
themr shall seem best for the interests·of the said Company, vesseLs.
one or more Steamboats or other vessels toferry on the 'waters
of the Ottawa or Saint Lawrence, in connection vifh or for the
use of the said Compantyand their Railway.

III. And whereas the'said Compiany have exeuted under Recitat
tileir corporate seal sundry Bonds, bearing date thé second day
of Janudry, one thousànd eight hundred and fifty-four,forthe
sim of one hndred pounds sterling, each, payable twenty
years afterdate : And wheréas the said Bonde on their face
purportt to be* Debentures of a certain class, namely,' Second
ClasDebentures, limited in issue to Three Hundred and Fifty.
Thousand Pounds, sterling, and to be a second chargeupon the
road, tolîs, revenue and other property of. the said Company,

subject
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subjeet 0 the first charge in favor of certain Municipa-lities : Ud -w hereas it is the intention of the said Corpanyto issue Bonds as aforesaid forming such second charge asaforesaid, to the extent of not exceeding Three Hfundred andFifty Thousand Pounds, sterling, and it is expedient to affirmthe validity, negotiabili.y and security of the said Bonds of thesaid Company, executed or to be hereafter executed, with, suchsecond charge as aforesaid, and also, to affirm the validity,negotiabihity and security of any further Bonds vhich nay beexecuted by the said Company, not exceeding in the aggregatethe anount of their Capital, for the time bcing: Be g g IhereforeSecond clas e That Ite said e tim bcm or t rBonds declar- nacted, Bonds hereaftere vaMd a be xecute and ssued b% the said Company, shall and aresncb and may hereby declaredp ay b- vaic and binding upon the said Com-bde tobarr, pany, accordmg to the Tenor and purport thereof resnectivelable Io bear4-r, 

upr Yand be assign- and that all Bonds and Debentures of the said Company may«f al law by be made payable to bearer, and that the said Bonds whichdelivery. have been so executed as aforesaid, and all future Bonds,Debentures and other securities of the said Company, andall dividend or interest warrants or coupons thereon res-pectively, which shall purport to be payable to bearer, shall beassignable at law by delivery, and rnay be sued on and en-forced by the respective bearers and owners thercof, for thetin i g, i n their own names: Provided that no such Bondor Deenture be for a less sur than Twenty-five Pounds

Hôfclaers of IV. The respective bonáfide holders of the said second classsecond clas Bonds so exccuted, or to be hereafter executed. and issued byceive amouts the said Coinpany as aforesaid, shall be entitled, one withthetrtof sub- another, their respective proportions of the tolls, revenuesject to first 1 
nracrig't hcrscharge in d other property of the said Company, according t the res-vor o'Nl:i- *pective surns in such second class Bonds named, (subject tocipalities. an- prior charge in favor of any Municipality or Municipalities)and Io be repaid the principal and interest moneys therebysecured, without any preference one above another by reasonof the priority of the date of any such second class Bond,.andsuch second class Bonds shall be and are hereby declared.. tob the-second charge upon the said roads, tolls, revenies ando1her property of the said Company, subject tothe saidprior charge, according to the, tenor and ternsof the saidProviso as to shcod d eass Bonds respectively : Provided that this enactenti t h o l d e r n* 

1o 
eto enforce hl not operae either to accelerate or delay the right of thepavent e piolder of any such Bond, to demand and enforce payment of thetaernentioned principal noneys thereby secured, on the day or respective -daystherein. therein mentioned for tlie payment thereof, and ihat the registylaws shail not be held to apply to any bonds or debenturesmade or given or hereafter to be made or given by the saidComlpany.,

Bndndr 
ieBondholders orad mortga Te respective bon de ondholdersand ggorigaees0o the said Company, under any bonds, debentures, m'ortgages,

or
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or other special securities to be hereafter lawfully exected by gees or Com-
the said Company, within the limits of their Capital subscribed, pany to rank
shall be entitled one with another to their respective proportions equaly oe
of the tolls and other property of the said Company, according as to receipt
to the respective sums in seli securilies mentioncd, and to be of tonis &c.,
repaid the principal and interest moncys thereby sectired, with- °' ComPa"ya ndasIo pay-
out any preference one above another by reason of the priority ment of Bonds
of the date of any such security, or of the resolution by which and mor ga
the same -was auithorized or otherwise howsoever, subject how- ge
ever to such first and second charges as aforesaid, and subject
also to any class charges previously creaied as hereinafter
provided ; Provided that this enactment shall not operate cither Proviso.
to accelerate or to delay the right of the holder of any such
security to demand and enforce payment of the principal
moneys thereby secured, on the day or respective days ilierein
mentioned for payment thereof; Provided alwavs, that it shall Proviso: Com-
be lawful for the said Company to create ciass, charges or sc- panyrmaycre-
curities, not execeding in amount the sum of threc hundred ate class sect-
and fifty thousand pounds currency, sinilar to such second tifeco alas
class Bonds hereinbefore named, which, subject to any Bonds.
previous charges created, shall take priority according to hie
order of their creation, but the holdcrs of w!hich, as among
thermselves, shall have no priority as aforesaid, except that
which their class confers.

VI. It shall and may be lawful for the Dirctors of the said Directors of
Company, for the lime being, to issue shares for stock to be companymay
subscribed in England or elsewhere, in such. amounts respec-seres'D lor Stock to
tively of sterling money of Great Britain, as to such Directors be subscribed
shall from time to lime seem fit, and to make the dividcnds in England.
thereon payable in like sterling money in Eihgland or else-
where, at such place or places as to such Direciors shall from
time to lime scem fit, and from lime to lime to appoint agents
of the said Company in England or elsewhere, and to delegate
to such agents such powers as to the Directors of the said
Company shall from lime to lime seem fit, and to makc such
rules and regulations as to the Directors of the said Company
shall from time to lime seem fit, as to the issuing of sucli
shares in England or elsewhere, and as to the mode, lime and
place or places of transfer of such shares, and as to the mode,
time and place of 0aying the dividends from lime to lime to
accrue thereon, and otherwise, as shall be deemed requisite or
beneficial, for giving'full effect to the power hercby vested in
the Directors of the said Company, in respect of issning such
shares in England or elsewhere : And the holders of such .nglishShare
shâres shall be entitled to vote thereon, according to the num- hoiaers enti-
ber of shares in currency, as near as may be to which such tied to vote
sharesý world be; equivalent, omitting all fractions : And ithreo.
shall also be lawful for the said Directors under a Èy-law Sol make lhe
be enacted by them, to fix the amount of the shares in the capital shares £25
stock of the, Company at the eum of twenty-five pound ster- sterling each.
ling, and they shall have powerto consolidate and convert the

present
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present shares into shares of twenty-five pounds sterling, byunitinog togeiher snch number of shares of five pounds er-rency, each, as may be irequisite to make a share of twenty-five pounds sterling in anv case.

Coinpany em- VI. The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered
onstruct ino to construct a une or lines of Telegraph, electric or otherwisenfTel e-raph along their said intended railwav and its continuations and
ther il- branches, or anv of them, or any part or section thereof, fromand to any pomt or poins thereon, as to the said Companyshall secm advisable for the more convenient and elècétualworking of the said railwav and carrying on ihe operationsand business ihereof, ani 1he said Conpany shall have powerto purehase, receive and hold and convey such real estate asmav be necessarv for the convenient transaction of the businessand for the eellctuallv carrying on 1he operations of the saidTelegraph line or unes, and may appoint ýuch Officers andagents and muake such prudentiai rudes and reguflations andBy-laws as rray be neccssary, or by them deemed advisable

Certain sec- in ihe transaction of the business thereof, not inconsistent with
tioni of Act the of this Province ; And the said Company shalll6 o. C. 1, generallv have and are hereby invested with all the powers,Io apply tao hs u]aeeebins.suh Tle- rigts and prividekges respecting such Telegraph line or lines
graph lin. and the management thereof, as are now vested in ElectrieTelegra)h Comupanes under and by virlue of the fifth, sixthand eleventh Sections of a certain Act of this Province,passed lm the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in-tituled, An Act to provide /by one generai law for the incor-poralion of Electric Teegraph Companies, in like manner asif the said Company had been an association incorporated underthe said last mentioned Act.

Deviationof VIII. Deviations of not more than two miles from the line ofthan the Railway or any of its branches, or from the places assignedtwo:ifles from aibyo rm h siaeUne of Rnad thereto it the naps or plans and books of reference or any ofpermitted. theni, required by and filed according to the provisions o theRailway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall be allowable andpermissible tu and by the said Comnpany in such, special casesas to them shall seerm expedient.

Public Act. IX. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXXII.

An Ac! to incorporate the Anherstburgh and St. Thomas
Railway Uompany.

[Assented o .1 9tit lay, .1855.]
Preamble. -IF1THEREAS the construction of a line of Railway frorM

VV Amherstburgh to St. Thorns, will conduce materially tothe welfare of the inhabitants residing along the line of suchRailway, as well as to the prosperity of the surrounding
country;




